
720 1871.—Chapters 363, 364, 365.

chase and hold timber lands, and to erect and operate mills

and appurtenances thereto.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 26, 1871.

Chcip. 363 -^^ ^^''^ "^O RKGULATE FREIGHT CHARGES ON RAILROADS.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follotvs:

^^chafgl more SECTION 1. No railroad corporation shall charge or re-

fer freight to ceive for the transportation of freight to any station on its

road! thaifto'a road, a greater sum than is at the time charged or received

greater ^dis- for the transportation of the like class and quantity of freight
tanceinthe from the Same original point of departure to a station at a
eame direction. ".

-\ • ^

greater distance on its road in the same direction.
Two or more SECTION 2. Two or morc railroad corporations whose
connecting rail- in • o i

roads not to roads coniicct, shall not charge or receive for the transporta-

for^ffei^ht'than tioii of freight to any station on the road of either of them,

gre*ate?"dfs. ^ greater sum than is at the time charged or received for the
tancein same transportation of the like class and quantity of freight from
direction, .

^ ..,.„-, ' •'
.

°
tlie same original point of departure to a station at a greater

distance on the road of either of them in the same direction.

Construction of SECTION 3. In the coustructioii of this act, the sum
charged or received for the transportation of freight shall

include all terminal charges ; and the road of a corporation

shall include all the road in use by such corporation, whether
owned or operated under a contract or lease.

Approved May 26, 1871.

Chap, 364 ^^ -^^^ ^^ extend the time for the location and construc-
-^* TION OF the WINTHROP RAILROAD.

Be it enacted, S^'c, as fullotvs :

Time for loca- SECTION 1. That the time for the location and construc-

struction ex- tiou of the Wiuthrop Railroad Company, and for filing the
tended.

certificate required by the sixth section of the two hundred
and twenty-ninth chapter of the acts of eighteen hundred
and sixty-four, is hereby extended to the first day of June,
eighteen hundred and seventy-three.

Section 2. This act shall take efifect upon its passage.

Approved May 26, 1871.

Chnn *^85 "^'^ ^^^ ^^ AMEND AN ACT RELATING TO THE STATE VISITING
i AGENCY AND JUVENILE OFFENDERS.

Be it enacted, §t., as follows:

Amendment to Scctiou scven of chapter three hundred and fifty-nine of
i8?o,359, §7.

^i^g j^gj^g ^^ ^Ijg ypgj, eighteen hundred and seventy, is hereby

amended by striking out the word " sixteen " where it ap-

pears, and substituting the word " seventeen "
; and by add-

ing the words " police, district and municipal courts and trial


